
Nursery End of Term 5  

Dear Parent / Carer,  

Can you believe it’s the End of Term 5? Time really does 
fly when you're having fun!  

Have a lovely week off and we look forward to seeing you 
back on Tuesday 5th June ready to start a very fun packed 

and exciting Term 6! 

Don’t forget to use Tapestry, we love keeping up to date 
with the lives of the children outside Nursery, and we are 
sure you will agree it’s a fantastic way to keep you updated 

with your child’s learning while they are at Nursery.  

As always, please speak to Mrs Austin or a member of the 
Nursery team if you have any concerns or worries           

regarding your child. 

Thank you for your continued support. 
 

Mrs Austin, Mr Shiel, Mrs Philo, Miss Smith,                  
Mrs Homewood, Miss Allan, Mrs Andrews and Mrs Viotto. 

Term six 

 

 

 

Our theme for Term six is … 

‘How High Can I jump?’ 

This theme will explore: 

The questions, How high can I jump? How fast can I run? 
And more in this project about sport, movement and 

physical challenge. 

Lines of enquiry might be: Different types of sport,  

different ways of moving, How animals move, Being fit and 
healthy. 

Weekly link book tasks will be related to this topic. 

 

 

Sun Safety 
If the weather is nice please can you make sure 
your child has had sun cream applied and has a 

sun hat and water bottle at Nursery every 
day. Without sun cream, your child may 

have to stay inside, so let’s all ensure we 
are able to play outside!  

 

Transition. 

By now you will all know which school your child will be 
going to. If you child is coming to Queenborough School 
and Nursery there are some very exciting Stay and Play 
sessions planned for you and your child and hopefully you 

have received the letter telling you more about this.  

If your child will be starting a new school in September 
please let us know their transition days  We will be 

meeting with the other schools to share any information 
we can to help settle your child into their new school 

life. 

If your child is staying in Nursery, sessions will continue 
as normal for these children. 

Thank you. 

Nursery Fashion Show! 

We would like to make our fashion show as amazing as 
possible so please could we ask for any donations of 
props such sunglasses, wigs, hats and any other fun 
dressing up items! 

                        Thank you. 

 

Library Times 

 

 

 

Monday for The Gruffalo’s and The Rainbow Fish. 
Tuesday for The Very Hungry Caterpillar’s and The 

Elmer’s. 
Please remember book bags on these days.       

Attendance 
 

Nursery AM: 96.1%   Nursery PM: 87.51%  Nursery Full Time: 93.74% 
 

If your child is ill/not attending Nursery it is  important to telephone the school to let Nursery staff know.  
The office phone number is 01795 662574. Together let’s see if we can improve attendance for Term 6. 
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